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IjALINAR, Feb. 27, 1 8 6 5 .

S ir,-The , 11 Union League" have consiilered that it might
be of beneflt, under the present circurnst,ances of the country,
to publish a speech delivered by you in 1854 on the subject of
a Union of the Colonies ; but they do not feel at liberty to do
eo A#hout your concurrence, as your sentiments may have un-
dergone change since that-period---in which case the republi-
eation might not be agreeable to you .

I have. the honor to be,

Your obedient servant ,

~ P. S. IIAMIiTox,
Acting Sec'y .

To His IIonor the Judge in Equity .

HALIFAX, Marc11 8,18G5. .
.My dear Si:rt-I have to acknowledge the receipt of ri not e

from you in which, as aeting Secretary of the Union Leagùe,
you inform me that they think it might be of benéfit under the
present circumstances of the country to publish â speech deli.
vered by me in 1854, on the subject of Union of the Colonies,
but do not feel themselves at liberty to do so without my con-
currence, as my sentiments may have undergone change s1noe
that period,-in which case the re-publication mighG not be
agreeable to me.

The schemé for the Confederation of the, British North
Amoricari Provinces otl'ers to their Legislatures a question of
supreme importance, standing apart from, party issues, and
transcending temporary interests . In relation to such a sub~-
ject, I see no occasion to hesitate in saying that my senti-
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ments, as expressed in the speech delivered in 1854, have not
been essentially changed, and that the re-publication will give

we pleasure, if it will promote in any degree a mcasure so

necessary as the Union of the Provinces .
Previously to that year, Canadian gentlemen had deliber-

atecl on Contecleration, but the su ► ''~c Î
;rovitZCial (Legf slatt re .

know) been distinctly presented to a y

;`~~lcler the influene~i of a long cherished belief that union

was indispensable ; if`tlie British lti'orth American Colonies

werë to furnistila country wltero British people sliould attain a

position :},id oecupy a field of action esse ►►tial to the v1r)an-

sion a,ad elevation of political communities, I introclu•çed the
resolution§ whicti the Speech prefaced, with the purpose of

kee pit ►g the important oonsideration before the public, and en-
gaging attention to it in our sister col6nie4 not less than in

this province . Ili 1857, the atll ►ject was brougtit under the

notice of the Colonial Secretary, in London, by Mr . Archibald

and myself, uncler the authority of the Provincial Government,

and for several years past it has . in varied forms, been pre-

wentecl to public notice in the L.enislature and the press and

on the platform in most of the Provinces, by leading public

men without distinction . And it is a source .of highest grati-

tication that, after the long period since Lord Durham pro-
houndecl the Union of these Colonies, that policy should meet

the approval of the Imperial Government ;and that a Minis-

ter of the British Cabinet should, in Parliament, now use in
allusion to the present scheme of Confederation, and those

who Advocate it, such language as this :--

I ' They have concoived a noble ambition ; they have designed to form,

1 venture to P ay, a nation, but not a nation divided front the allegiance

they owe to the British Throne, nor meparated front the institutions

under which if Is their pride to live
; nor estranged from the associations

and attnchn ►ente that hind them to the Mother Country . In a spirit o

f the most fervent loyalty to the British Throne, in a close attac•hrnen
t

to the British CroW'n, and in ilevotii ►n to British institutions they have

desired to forum all the j~orth American Provinceà on the eastern coast

into one Great Confede4tion ." . L

In jndging of the probal ►ility of a Union of all the•provinces

l ►cing consummated the obstacle which ever aeemed i6ost for-
midable, was the inclitTerenco that might be expected, on t1le
part of Cnnada, to unite with communities much feebler than





s.

But if, after Confederation, the Legislatures of the several

Provinces should deem a closer connection desirable, the way

would be as open then as now .

At present, however, the alternative is 'not before us: It is

known that Legislative Union is impossible, and the compari-

bon { ►etween the tvIV systems is without object : The choico

ofl'erc(l to the Legislature of the Province is :

On the one hand, -.

Vnion under one govennment, gi.ving to British subjects in

theü' confc(iCrato and growing strength a nationality worthy

of - tl e ir origin, and a theatre of action such as national expan-

sion (lemancls ; where-ac owledging the so vereignty-main-

taiuing the inatitutions-cultivating and perpetuating the prin .

ciples of the parent staté-and putting forth the enern es of

free men, they and their descendents may, under a gracious

Providence, have the opportunity of rising to degrees of poli-

tical infl'uence, material prosperity, intellectual and literary

attainment, religious, e(lncational, and moral p rogress, and

retifumnent of taste and manners, which cannot be reached in

slnall and contracte(1 communities .

On the other hand is- • "

T l ►c perpetuation of the present isolated condition of the

province ; . and rich as she is in material benefits, and pros-

l>crous witfiin the limits which small communitie ii may attain,

yet few in nutnbers, weak in stren gth, unequal to the develop-

ment of her own resources, unable to furnish to her sons pro -

fessiona ► l education, or to retain at home her enterprising

youtli, she has little prospect for the future beyond a dwarfed

existence and ultimate absorption into the ncibhborin ro-

public .

One of these must be chosen, the other rejected . There is

,no other alternative .' My sentiments formed and publicly

advoc, ►tecl through a quarter of a century, leave Inc . no room 0

for deliberation now. To an old man, in(lividually, any deci-

,sion is of small moment ; but as a member of the community,

in the exercise of my best judgment, ôn a question of vital

interest to all of us and those who come after, I dare not deny

a national existence with its privileges and duties to my do-

scen(lante aûd my countrymen .
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I therefore accept Confederation as a great benefit, what-
ever my tendenciies in favor of Legiélative Uniôn, and though
they were greater and more fixed than they are .

There is another point . requiring ' explanation in connectiont
with the re-publication of my speech .

The example of the United States was urged by me i 1i '54

as strongly illustrative of ' tho a<lvantages ' of Confederation .

The civil wâr that has since arisen, has been supposed to af-
ford an argument in the opposite direction ; but, as I think,

without reason. If history can teach anything, no lesson is
more plain than that taught by the great contrast between the

imbecility of the Uiiitéd States, after their independance was

acknowledged and the boncl~ was di$solvea that during the

war had held them togetl.ier, and their wondérful~progresa' and

powér after the constitution was adopted by which they were

united .

That, after three quarters of a century, when thirteen States

had increased to thirty and three, and four millions of people,

had grown to thirty millions, a powerful section possessing

individuality an d extensive powers of State Legislation should

desire separrition, was quite within the operations of human

passions and interests ; and if it was necessary to meet this

desire with cannon balls then the civil war might be an argu-

ment against all' confe derations . But a peaceful separatio4

might ha ve takwi place ; two prosperpus states migl}t have

occup ied the place held by one before ; and i n a few years the

parent state renewed by natural increase and foreign acces-

sions, have been prepared to give of%when_ thé necessity

arose-as it almost inev itably will arise-frq,sli ofï'shoots, and

become a mother of nations. The systetu of confederation

would then have proved itself adapted for progression such

as the world had név er qeen, and adapted equally, when reason

and justice dcmancieci it, for contraction. It must not `thero- "

fore be cl iarged w ith consequences whiclt forbearance and a

regard for justice iin d equal rights would have averted ; and

we may hope tl'at if in distant time a great confederate nation

of Briton s should be placed in like circu nistances, better re-

gulatcd, d ispositions and the warning lessons of this terrible

! à
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civil aar stamped on the page of history may lead to `iho hap-
pier result of poacgiùl a~ijustmeut, and the formatidii of new -
states .

The delegates have, I think, improved on the American
model in the distribution of,, legislative. powers,' between the .
general and local Governménts . ,

It being my purpose to do little more than make such el-
planations as the repuLlioation of my speech requires to pre- -
vent my beink 'misunderstood, the rietails of "the plan are not
within tho purpose of this letter. I may, however, say ~ that ,

as far as I can judge,- the oclicwo propounded imuifests an
earnest desire, with no small measure of success, to secure
solidity and ônduranço to the constitution and harmony in i ts °

° action and to (lo, impartial justice among the constituent mem-
bers, and I sensibly feel that the delegates have well earned
the, praiëc for tmlcratiôn, fore-thought ami ability in a case of
great complication, delicacy and dittlculty which has been

freely accorded to them by the British Government, and in
leadïng journals in England . It would not be surprising that
soino of the detaila should be liable to criticism, or to improvo-
tnent. It would be surpriHü ig were it ôtherwise--thô' most

perfect hliin would not connueiui itsolf alike to all minds, and

no plan can bo• perfect when d iversifled interesO , prejud ices,

feclings, and judgments requiro to be accomoaiatcd au4i har

• moni'Le(~.

In a ~aso of such mom ontous and enduring im~)ortnnce, it

is well for eacla one, hefore - toucliing the details, to . settle tlrm-

ly in his mind , the great question---Isot, AT[uN or CONK IL UEIU-

TIoN. Xf Confecieration be thought Uei ieticüd , tl ►en the details

will be considered in relation to the importance of the object
to be attained, and the ùitlicultics of adjusting conilicting

vifte. ! niatterâ temporary, or
I
con paratively inferior, or that

may Ué subsequently adjust,ed , or that must be sacritlced. for

the sake of attaining the ol ►jec:t, will not be allowed to disturb .

the jucigment ; and tinnlly , it is a groat security that the whole'
will undergo the scrutiny and revision of sagacioü's and far-
seeing statesmen In Digland having no interest but the publié.

gooKi, aided by the local knowledge of able colonial public men,

" ' " ' • • , ,
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This is no smal), affair, the influences of which will die away
with the excitement of its discussion-no tl ►ing of petty poli-

tics, reaching no further than personal interests--no tnatter of
party etrifo . Our 'çountry and its destinies, our descendants
and their future, are thô subjects-and the consi(ieration shoulA

be approached with an earnestness, and the decision made
under a sense of responsiUlity not to be excceded in the mogt
solemn religious duty

. I am, clear sir, ` F
Very truly yours ,

, . J. W. JOII NSTON.

To P . S . HAMILTON, Ï':Sfl,. ~
. i .

Chief Coluiuissioa ►cr ' of Diiucs, &c .



ADDRES S

I)r:Ll V I:Itltl) IN'1'II N IIOI'NS OF AHHSMULY, FEB . 10, 1854 .

ox Tnr:

GFTI.IF COLQNTLS, -

. IIon. J . W . JOHNSTON said, Mr. ('hairnlan, before availing
mysclt' t)l'the t)'rivilega with which the Ilouse has indulged me
of exl)re+wing n ►y views on the Union of the British North Al+
cric : ► u Colonies, permit inc to reati the ltesolutions I propose to

1 ► l 'o this, Sir, that at the outset it may he scen to ho my do-
sire that the lmperial and Colonial Governments a+l ►ould he
drawn to consider the great question, and to moald it after full
dclil ►critti ► , ►► into some for ► n fit to be t)resentetl for the consider-
ation of the several Legifllaturce ; au ►l that I t)reputno not at
this stage of the , uluiry to ottèr any al .ecillc acheuw of Iny .

Ow l l .
The Resoluti,me a e as follows :-
ItF:SOi,VI :i ► , 'l'I ► at the union or confederation of tl ►ô British

North Amrrican Provinces, on juHt t)rincil)leN, while r.alrkilatcù
to perpetuate their connexion with tl ►c .l)nrent etatv, wili'l)ro,

mote tl ►t► ir, iu4uncetnent and prosperity, increeuie their HtrelIgth
and influence, and elevatm their position .

Itt.s ►►► .vFt ► That His Excellency the Lieutenant ( :overnor
by a ► l ► lrr~y he reel>4cttlllly recluetitc ►1 to make known to l ►cr
Majesty the ll ►►een, and to the ( ;overn ►nenta of the sister Pro-
vinces of Canula, Now Brunswick and Prince I ;Awar►i Island,
this opinion, ►ul the. desire of the liouso to hronlotu the . oh-
jcct ; and that His Excellency by corresl)ondence with the Im-
t)crial a iul Provincial Glovernments, and by all menus in His

-l+:xcellen ►•y'a IH)«•er urge and fc ►oilitate the consideration of a
Ineasum, which if matured on principles eatisfactory to the sev-
cral l'rmince9 and calculated to secure their harmony, and
bring into action their consoli ►latcti strength, must result in
lasting lmnefitr+ of incalculable value .

111r . CI ►airman, if the desire to iml)rove his circumstances and
raise his condition t ►ç a sentiment natural to a man, having
under 1 ► rc►ler control beneticial effects upon the race--the same
princil)lc when a1il ► liecl to national elevation must riHe to a high-
er order, and become a duty of greater obligation jtlyt its the olJ-

/
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ject is freer from selAshness and the boneQts a
and more enduring .

That the disposition and tendencies of nat
and directed by their Government and inst i
which reason approves and nature conti r
characWristics being but the concentratio n
hropensities of ind ivid uals , they become We reAox of each other,
and alike derive tone and cotfiplexion from the habits of
thought and feeling, and action eni;oncieml by the laws ..

I do not forget that religion is the groat minister-the effect-
ive agent in the amelioration of man, and the exaltation of na-
tiony. Y et (io her intluences like raÿs of light 1>aysing from one
medium into another full iuc*e or less directly and iN)11•erfullÿ
àecording to the moral atmosphere that surrounds the sui,jects
of her action .

But, tiir, I freely admit that the obligations resultinl; from
theso trtiths are controlled by it duty no less plain;--which fur-
hids nc4dless alterations in the Çovernment and laws . The oc-
casions which call for illn(14mental changes "ahoulci be grave
and the conclnyion4, sought, free from reiisüiini► le doubt .

If thereti,re it view of the condition and prospects of the Brit-
ish N. A . Provinces does not justify the conviction that in all
their rclatiopy, political and material,'sociul and nirn'al--their
union is called for, or at least is a luha4ure demanding ► lelil,er-
ate exanintytion, then, Sir, the objects for which I solicit the
fitvor of the tom ►nittee are unwise and ought to I ►n rejected
promptly and decisively . But if the condition and prospects of
these Colonies (io force that conviction, ti ►en'iy it the duty of
every man- according to his influence and ability to,he an in-
atrume.nt in urging the accomplishment of their union .

This is it üueatiun that reaches heyond the present moment
and oversteps the 1 ►oundaries of sectional claimA . Not that I
would be tuken to mean that the palpable interests of the 1 ► reK-
ont are to be sacrificed to the visions of a distant and uncertain
Aiture ; or any rights however small disregürde ► i for the sake
of theciry'and speculation . No, sir, the future of these Colonies
that we have especially to deal with, Is that which the sl ► a ► low"s
of the l ►yt distinctly pourtray ; and which the analogies of na-
ture, and The testimony of experience with c(carness reveal ;
the intere ►+ts to be sacriticed, if there shall be such are tho.so
that shall be compeiiHated by larger benefits and greater t ;oxl .

The adage that "iJnion to titrenutl ► ," and the homily illuR-
trative of that adage'i» the bundle of stiéks, He fit the t1oulida-
tion of the prolwsal I ►ffuro the Coinmittce,--the Ireginniyg-
the tni(ldle, and the end of the argument .

Ileum they who oplwso the measure should rightly assum e

nA are moiilded
utionA, is a truth

ns. • Yet national
of the prevailing
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.the burden of sustaining their views-unless there be some
think in the natnre, situation, and circumstances of thé several

parties to be amalgamated, unsuited for effective union . .

If nothing be ,found to show that the Provinces are unsuited
for union, then the way is clear for the question ; and the com-
parisun will present itsolf between ,

'l'he Provinces severed and ciis=unitecl, and
'I'he Provinces combined and one . _
In the preliminaryenquiry, the ob'stac'les to union., ariwiug

frôw distance, dissimilarity of race an d habits--the Siitfereince

in their public clcl)4-uplwsing interests of trade and revenue

-geographical obstructiony--seem the ►uost obvious and

aeriouy .
The impediments resulting from distance, and front the un-

hal ► l ►y C irc+unista ►ices of l ►oth tue Canad nR, at the 'time, were
tlwye • chiedy felt by Lord llurhatn in 1837, when the suhJect
waH cliwcus sed at quel►ec by that distinguished and acute States-
man and his able adv kers---zui long whom Were the late Charles
13oller, and Mr. 'l'urtun ;'tincl the 1)elegates attending from
the 1'rc ► v i ►Yces .

'I'hese impediments have passed away . Since that time Rail-
roa►is have been intrcxl A►m ►1 into Canada, and the time I believe
will not bg-lung l eforu the works of the ( .ranll'l'runk Railroad
Company W ill uuito Sarnia on Lake IIu ron, . with River 1)e

Lump on the banks of the St. Lawrence, l ►elow (jue l ►ee .
I hold in my hand a prospectus and plan of the va-st un ► ler•

takint;s of that Company .
I3ehol i l here their lines of lt, ► ilw ►►)•a-running a ►listance of

11 00 m iles, and traversing the w hole extent of Canada, by an
unl ►i•oke n line, and with an alu ►oKt uu dçv iating course, bringing
the ► li s t ► wt Ilurcin n e arlv to the border of New Brunswick .

Still shor tcr will be the time that will sutlice to show St .
John co ►u ►ecte ►ll ►y the iron road with Shediac. For this wo have .
the high üuthority of Sir E. ► i ► nunci Ilea► i in his opening speech
to the Legislature of N ew Brunswick, and 1 assume as ► ln in-
evitable concomitant of the Union a continuation of tl ►erailroad
front River de Loup to Ilalithx . 'l'liud Montreal H iU ► Hted not -
very far from a èentral position, will be but it few• day s journey
from the extremest points of the Provincial lines .

5iuc•e 1857 the almost ►nitg ic power of the E lectric Telegraph
has been c ►xITèd into'use, to annihilatv ti me and distance in the

. communication of thougl ► t and intelligence :-and thus the ob-
jection from the distances that separate the inhabitantr► of t,heso
Provinces no longer otl'crs any sound reason abainst their
Union . '

The cond ition of Upl ►er and Lower Canada was in 1857 un-
~ s- -
J►,l . `

.
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able for" Union-while the circumstances of tTiese Colonies con-
duccd to make a Union most desirable if not necessary .

Both Provinces still heaving and agitated under the eltècts of
recent troubles, and divided into harties .embittered by a strug-
gle of no orilinary character, were in a condition the worst im-
aginable for atijilsting a new constitution, or carrying a Union
into opçrntion .

Besidcs--► litTcrences in language, laws, llal ► its, and modes of
thinking and feeling-and .the rivalry natura growing out of
these ► litCercn ►;cs, hlaced an obstacle in the % ay. of tlie [ruioji
of Lower Canada with the Upper or, the Lower Provinces,
which in tho nature of things, is perllalis the most dillicult to
be overcome.

This barrir was not sutitcicnt to prevent the amalgamation
of the Can~das, and the successful result of that mca,ure not
only p l•o ves adequately that no (lissilililarlty that exists in the
habits ;tnd feelings of dillercnt sections of the population of the
variouy Provinces, is a juyt reason against entcrt ►ti ►► inb the
question of their Union ; but atti►r► ls cucourage ► ncr ►t,to its ex-
tension to the other Provinces .

'l'I ►c geographical relations of the Colonies can I think be no '
hinclra lev. I

'File line seiutrating Canada and New Brunswick create .cl n o
separation het%vrcn the people inhabiting on either side. The
CauMiian iullal ► ita ►► ts ll ►erc have long fourni it to their advan-
tugc to deal ilril

,
iciilauy with New Iiruuswick, and to avail

themselves of the conveniences atforded by that tinc river the
St . ,1ohn .

The people of Nqw Brunswick and Nova Scotia (once united
in, the saine Province) know no distinction .

Some of the finest portions of Nova ticc ►tia,--Cnull ►crlnud, .
I)igUy,'AnuaEolie--j ►arts of King, liants, and Colellester, are
more closely united by business relations with New Brunswic k

• than with any part of th ►
k

cwn Province,-w•hile the north east-
ern coast of that Yrovincc-witll resources of great value, (icw
riveci nlike from the land and the water, are drawn by the facili-
ties of navigation to Iialifi ►x rather than to St . John .

'I'tle Gulf of St . Lawrence brings us all together . There Ca-
. nad:► , New Brunswick, Y. E . Island, Nova Scotia and Cape

Breton, and Newfoun ►iland unite in encireliug tüc estuary of
the great river of the north, and there, as to it co ►nni"htr ceutre,
the traders from all the Colonies are every scason brought to-
gether

. 'l'lle hindrance to a Unioh which probably will be fimncl the
most ditlicult of removal will rcslilt from real or supposed ► lif-
fercuccs of Interest in relation to the regulation of coullacrco

4
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and t.arifi: But if arrangements of this nature neceasary for the
common good, should oppose in some particulars the policy of
a portion of the Union, it may well be supposed that more than
compensation will be found in the advantage of a uniform 'sy e-
tem, cmtiracitig - all the Colonies, and conferring on eac h the
privileges and benefits of unfettered intercommunion which at
preseut is not, and caui►ot easily, be eqjoyed .

It (iocs pot however appeiu• to be necessary or ex licclieut to
deal at largo with this question now. If on general and en-
larged views a Union W desirab le or necessary, I cannot but
think that all such question s will be fouu ►i capable of a solution
consonant with the general welfare---•an►1 besides they require
to he brought into detinito form after interchange of opinion
and ► liscussion among the several governments, beti►re they can
be practically d ealt with in open debate in the Legisl,tture .

The saine rc ►uarke are applicable to the presolat d isparity in
the lial,ilitick of the several Provinces, which I have mule in

rofereuce to the disparity in the rates of their several t :u•ilfs,
and suplwsed ►litferences of commercial policy. /T

'l'1 ►e debt of Canada is very large-but the works for which
it was incurred remain ; and 13cr abun ► laut revenues, after
meeting the expenses of C.ovcrn ►nent-the interest of her debt
-the contingent of her sinking fllnd--and liberal allowance for
eduelltiou and other objects of public bônolit--lcavc dtill a large
burpluH. ' ~

Lord l-Agin's despatch, of the 1 Gtll August last, etateé the net
revenue of 1852 bobo greater than the expenditure including in-
tel~~~st on public debt and sinking fund, by £1Ht3,55 :3 . ;Gent l:w
men may sec the statistics at large, in the very useful eompi-
lation I have lu ►► ler luy hand-Mr. Scobie's Canalliull Alulana,e
for the present year . •

But, sir, when I rellect on the immense resources of Can ula,
I al>lrrellond the obstructions to the Union may arise liom causes
vory d itCerent from the fastidiousness of the Lower Coluuies, in
~•iew of tLe Caua~li ►u ► debt . ~

Let ue thol i akeuulo tllat if tllo 1lnion of tlle 13ritiell Nortll Aw-
ericun Provinces be a measure calculated to consolidate their
Etrcngth-iml ►rove their iustltutions---accelerate their l ►ro6ross,
and promote their well-being-there e x ists no insul erahlo ob-
jection to t hat Union--citl ► cr in the distance that nrl ►arates--
tlle diversities of 'races and of habits and uentilnent$-from
geographical inlpc► liiuents, or linancial 'or fiscal d iUlcultios, or
other cauHes of all individual nature .

This places us on the broad field of enyuily to which the
sul►jcct invites. The d itllcultics are to select and cu•rango the
materiale within a rpaxouablo coui pass, rather than to liud mat-
ter fur observation .

i

►e i ~ .
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The Union of thé Colonies of Great Britain in North America
is a fàiniliar idea, of which their hiebory before und after the
Itevolution funliehea many instances. ,.

As curly as 1648 occurred the CJonfedoraton of the New Eng-
land Colonies, and it is not uninstructivo to notice*tllc causes
and the Inotiveâ'of that Union---by which, to use the lan gûage
of the day, the Colonies of New England were 6' lennr. ALL AS
oxr." Bancioft, frow whom I quote, says-1 ' Protection al;ainst
the encroackmont of the French and llutcli--sccurity llnilUl$t
the savages-the liberty of the gospel in peace, were the " mo-
tives of the confederacy ." . I

The Union embraced Massachusetts, Plymouth, Connecticut,
and New Haven . Its ntliiirs were conaucted by (.'olnli ► iswioners,
two from each Colony, irrespective of their size or i ►uimlation.
The Commissioners who were to, rooct annually, or oftcncr if
necessary migllt deliberate on all things which are ' the 1 ►roper
concomitante or oonecclucnta of a confclieration ." l'cace and
.var, and eKhécially hulian aaitire, exclueively l ►clongell to tllem
-they were authoriaed to make internal inll ►rovcullen(, .y at the
common charge, and they were the guardians to see l ;llllltl an(Î
speedy Justice to all the confçcierates . 'l'lle couimon expenses
were to be assessed according to the population . But the ('oul-
missioncra were in roulitylittloinoro than a'clelil ►erutivc l ►uliy ;
they hoabKOsscxi no Executive power, and while they l~l ►ulll de-
creo a war, and a levy of trcx►pe, it remained for the ('l,loniyt9,
thomselYes to carry the vote into etfect. 11 'l'1luH renlarkal ►le"
-Bancroft notices-" for unmixed simplicity was the form of
the first fclloratell Governnlcllt in America." . I .

Among the active aKuntH,in forn ►ic.ig this Union, and its lirst
President, was Winthrop, Governor if DLa®bncliuACttK-a naine
distinbuishcci in the early annala of Now E nl;lunll for the wis-
doin and virtue of its posseseors-and which at the Irrcsent day
has been borne to situations of high olov(tion and luallc con-
APicious by the integrity, ability and cloyuenco of the 1 ►utriotic
Stateslnll--and the re(incli taste of the scholar.

I refer to one known 1 ►ulilicly to us all for the wiylil ►m, and
modcration of his course In Congress on the Oregon bolulllury
quostion--wllilo those who have the p lcm lu•c of IIiH acyuuinU'
anco personally have found Lim the eôurteous and url ►ailo
gentlqnuul .

The next instance is the proposal of Will . Penn in 169 7, for
an annual Congre$s of all the Provinces on the Contillent of
America, . with power to regulate commerce-but wilicl ► dots
not aplx)ar to have iseuell in any praeticul reHult.

This is followed at the distance of more than Iullf aer ►ltury
by another proposal for Union which reached greater lu ;lturity,
althougli .it fail ci in ultiwato adoption .
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the people of Lite Colônies, through their legislatures were to
elect triennially it grand Council, which alone could origipato
b ille. 1?acl ► colony was to sonci a number of tnembers, in pro-
portion to its contributions, yet not lese than two nor more
than seven.

The Governor Ueneral was to nominate military oftlpers,
subject to lite ucivice of the Council, W hich was to 11 om41ate
all civil otlicerH . No money was to be raised but by t~eir

_ 16
,~.

The celebrated Albany Convention is a well known historical
fact, and I shall beg the attention of the committee to this case,
both as showing the motives thatiucited to union at that time,
and also for the purpose of enqüiring at another stage of my
argument into the probable etl'ect that Union, had it gone into
operation would have had on the connection between I :nglan4
and the Colonies, wh{eh not very long afterwards revolted frotni
her sway . . ,

e»The dread of approaching hostilities with France, and the ,
cessity of inercasecl conTributions from the Colonies, induceçi
1 ►itih '(.'olonial officials to entertain the idea and to desire
to see it enforced by act of Yarliament . Intelligent Colonists
preferred a voluntary Union, and they used a signiticaut argu-
meut-11 It would be a strange thing if six nations of ignorgut
savages should be capable of forming a scheme fbr such an
Union, and be able to execute it in such a manner as that it has
subsisted for ages, and appears indissoluble, and yet that a like
Union should be impracticable for ten or a dozen English
Colonies, to who ►u it is more necessary, and must be more
acivantal;cous . "

Reverses in contests with the French at length haHtened for-
ward the project ; and at Albany to use the words of Bancroft
11 on the 19th Jan,, 17 94, assembled the memorable Congress
of Con ► u ► iaKioners trom every Colony r ►orth of the l'oto ►,►►ac.

11 America had never seen an asKembly so venerable for the
States that were represented, or for the great and able men
who comlwyecl it . Every voice declared a Union of all the
Colonies to be absolutely necessary ;" and it nciciy interest to
this transaction, that at its commencement, the representatives
of the six nations were present

. Franklin's project was the btusis, and after great debate an d
deliberation was modified and adopted . Philadelphia was
clr,emccl conveniently situat,éd for the site of the Federal go-
verninent, because it could be reached from the most distant
parts in 1 5 . or 20 days . d i11

The constitution was a compromise between the prerogt}tivo
and popular power . 'l'I ►e King was to. nan ►e and supl4t a
Glovernor Genernl, who Rhoulcl have it negative in all lÂws ;
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Joint orcier.• Each Colony was to retain its domestic constittt-
tion-the Federal Govdrnment°was to' rel;ulrtte all relations of
I ►eace or war with the Indians ; afl'i► irs of tra de, and I ►urchases
of lands pot within the bo►►d s of particular Colonies : to eA-
tabliM ► , organize, and temporarily to form new settlements ;
to raise solciiers, and equip veseels of force Ni the peas, rivers,
and lakes, to make laws, and levy just and ctclual tax es. 'l'hé
Grand Co► mcil were to ►nect once a year ; to c l ►ocise tlieir o w n
Shcaker, and neither to lie clissolve ► l,, nor Y► roroguc ► l, nor c - on-
tinue toi sit ►uorç than six weeks-at any one time, but by tl,e ir
own Consent .

"'l'lie Board of Trade," adds Bancroft, "rni receivinn the
►ninutos of the ('ongress was astonished at ct plan of' general
tàovernn ent, co ►nhleto in itself. ltctlccting men in l?ngh tncl
clreacieci Au ► crican Union as the keystone of indcpcudenco ."

' It is well worthy of note that Franklin's minci took it wider
range, and comprehended 11 the great country luack of the
Al>alacl ► iiu ► 1liount» d ny," where lie I ►red ict eci in less than it
century would t{row i ► 1 ► it populous und powerful dominion ;
and through ' l'hos . Pownell, who had been present cluri ►► } ; the
deliberations at Albany, lie iuivisecl the imn ►ccliat4 or ;;t ►niz : ►tion
of two new Colonies in the West. -

The whole yl' this transaction o13'rrs so tniic•h incident for rc-
Ilection an d application, that I u ► . ►ke no apology for presenting
it r►o mucl ► at largo to the Committee .

'l'his wny .tl ►e scheme devised by wive and practical men for
1 ►rotoction al;c► inst fi ►rei~; ►~ ►vityio ►► , anti for internai iml ►rove-

► nent.
I:nnliu ► cl rejected it, and reflective men there, as Bancroft

yayH, were je ; ►loue lest it slwi ► Icl lead to t I ►e independence of
the Colonies .

May we not well doubt the rer►sonnl ► lencss of the nliprr.hen-
►;ion ; as Hurely we ►nay cluëstion the liberality and generosity,
►►nd I will add the justice of the principle that sought to kcep
the Colonies weak that they might he preserved clel ►encie i ►t .

Let it be remarked that the thirteen Colonies whose 1 i nion
was projecteci, contained at that time less than one million and
it half of people, including the coloured population .

I reserve, its illustrative of a later part of ► ny ar};nmc ►► t, the
l'nion of the American States after their independence ; and
now take ul ► Lord I)nrl ►a ► n'A report of 3 1st J an., 183 ;1 .

In this we flnd that i n 1 8 14, the project of a Union of the
North A ►nericun Colonies had been formed by the late Chief
Justice :ïc ►vi► ll of I,ower Canada ; and . l ►y I ► im submitted to hia
late Royal IIighness the I)uke of Kcnt-tl ►e fi ►ther of our
tiovereign--nnci approved by that , 1'rince,"` w hose personal`l



knowledge of these Colonies, aufl whose deep intcrest in their
welfttte are well known fitcts ,

• The report of Lord Durham gives the'I)uke's letter in answe r
to Clticf,lusticc Sewell's prolwsal . So interesting a ► luctunento
coming from such a quarter, the IIouso will excuse ne for
reacling :--

'" Kensington Palace. November lfth 1814 .
" Dir 1)F:Au $F:wF7LL :-1 have this day had the pleasure of receiving

your note ofyeeter ► 3ay, with its encloxure ; notbinti can be better ar-
ranged than the whole thing,ie, or more I ►erfuctly I cannot wiyh ; and
when I see an ►►peninK, it is fully ►uy intention to hint the mutter toLord
Bathurst, and put the paper into hix hands, without, however, telling
him from whc ► m I have it, though I ehall urge him to have souw conver-
sation with you relative to it . l'ehmit me, however, just to ask you
r►hether it was not an oversight in you to state that there are tiv ►• Ilouses
of Ansvntt ► ly in the British Colonies in North Au ►erica, for if I am not
under an error, there are rix, viz : U q ►er and Lower CanndiF, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, the Islands of Prince h ► lwanl and Cape
I3rctou . Allow mt, also to beg of you to put down the proportions in
which you think thu :30 men ► Ix•re of the W-l ► resentative .1sreambly ought
to be furniAhed by each l'rovinve ; anilto euKKeetwhother you would not
thiuk two l,ieut . (iuvernon, with two Executive Cuuncily sufficient for
the Executive (t'overniuent of the whole, viz : one for the two Canadas,
and one for Nova licotiu and New Brunswick, coml ►rehen ► IinK lite small
delK•ndvncios of (,'ul ► e Breton and Prince Eldwanl's Islnnd ; the former

o to reside at Montreal, and the Intter nt whi chever of the qwo situations
may 1 ► e runNi ► lered mo st central for the two l'r ►► viure : i , whe the r .1n-
nnpulie'lioyul or \Vitutsor . But at all evunta, shuul d you even con-
sider four l:xecutive (.iovernments and four l:xecuti ve Councils requi-
eite t Irres ► nu the re cannot he it question of the exl ► ed i emcy of compre-
hen ►IinK the two dn ►all Islands in the Gulf of St . Lawrence with Nova
Scotia . F, uw A Ht ► . "

1A) t•►1 1)urhtun's report has been in every lxxiy's'hnnci and
need ouly 1 ►e referred to. 'l'Itut able statcanuut believed a Union
of the North American Colonies to be ttiost clesir :at ►le for their
hro};ress and acivatncetuent, and tilfter tnucl ► ciclilieration, and it
would seetn some cltanl;o of opinion, a► lohtecl the conclusion
that the Union should he lehiylative, and cottthlete to secure
the full attainment Of its advantages. Tite reasons by n'ltich
his I,orcl ;►Itili s views are sustained are giveu succinctly, but
1 ►owcrl'ully in the report . So clearly and conclusively indeed
that it Aeetne as if the best advocacy of the meayltre miRht be
confinccl to the reading of thosô passages of His Lorciship'e
report which relate to this point .

Next and last in the order of time, Is the echeme of the 13rit-
is)t American Lea}{ue, adopted at its second Convention tit
'l'oronto in Novetttl ►et•, Itil ;3 . I hold in my Itunii it full report
of the speeches and proceedings on that occtt .yion, and I may
say that the knowledge, ability, and eloquence, displayed well
entitle to our rcsl ►ectful cousicierution, the opinions ol'tlte gentle-

► ~
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men who adopted the conclusion that a Union of all the Pro-
vinces was desirable and l ►rol►cr. They were stronl{ in num-
bere as in taler►tr--of varied engagements in life, anli l ►eing se-
lel;te/i from all parts of tl-e 1'rovinco may be consillcrcli its ex-
prhkking sentiments widely lliflirscll .

The plan they agreed to submit for the consilleration of the
Provinces is set out in detail, and occul ► ieli conyilleriii► le epace.
I will notice the leading portions .

The CRnallas, Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia, P . E . Island,
and Newfounlilanll, to be joineli in a Federal Union rrnllcr the
name of British North Arirericrt-witlr a 5ecretnry, aiui office in
Downing Street-and a Vice ltegent, and Federal Legislature .

F.aclr Province to have its local Legislature, the Legislative
Council of which to be elected .

The Federal Government to be vested in a Vice Regent or
Governor Geucrul---a Legislutive Council al ► i ►oiutcd by tl ►•
Crown, or ellxAull by the 1.egiHlature of the I'roN-ir ►res, for six
years, one-tlrirll returning overy second year,-and ►ur As-
sembly chosen by the Provincial Legislatures firl ►m their own
nrerril ►erN, or by it eluTi ►il election-a lieputation of members
from the LeiçiKlati%•e . Council, And from the llour ►e of Aescwl ► ly
to have r+cat,e in the 11l,uHe of Couinions .

'l'Ire powers of the ( ;eneral Gm-eruurent were to be the im-
position of taXeB, llUt ;es, and iml ►ort.9, which should be. nuiti ►rm
throughorrt the 1'rovirrce-to iissu :no and 1 ►►ry the liei ► tN of the
several Provinces, and I ► r/ ►vilie f~ ► r the i ►eace and wclthre of the
Union--W establish wriforrn commercial regulation .4 hetwlx~n
the llitferent l'rovirrceq and foreign comntries, not re i ►ugr ►►rtrt to
the NwN of the United Kingdom-determine llisputec+---rel;ulato
n4vihirtiorr of tue Rivers and lakes--l ►romot,o interrrul inii ►rove-
monts-regul ► at4 Post OIllce---ruilitia, &c . A Supreme (,'lut,
being also a Court of Appeals, &c ., &-c. A eirl ►sclürerrt reso-
lutiou l ►asvhll i►E;ui ►rst the electilnr of' the I .eMisluti%'o ('our ► ci! .

Ilere i9 hresenteli a scheme of confederation, e%•ille ►► tly pre-
parell with care, and worthy of consideration, which it is to be
rel;rcttcll had not been pressed upon the notico of the liilCercut
I'ru~•iirces . ~

I trrrn next, sir, to a significant and pregnant example llrawn
troin the histury of the United States, after their inllcl ►enlicnce,
of the necessity of all Union of an energetic character, for the
proNl ►crit,y nnli allvancement of corrrirrunitics 1 ►c ►u•ir ► h nr ► u ►y re-
seml ► lar ►ces to the British North American l'rovirrces---aud , if
tiistory ho philosophy teaclring by oxitrnl>le, the lesson will
hrol ►al► ly be not uninHtructive .

Examine the condition and hrosl ►erity of the States collect-
ively after the peace that ensured their inllelwulleuce, and we



are 1)resentecl witll a lamentable hicture of national weÀkness--
l,otll material and moral . VI - •
/Look at their 1)redent national Areatness . Then trace the
causes of each restait and we can, I tl ► ink; be at no loris to make
the application to our i ►rescnt subject .

lI,angul ►oo co ►► Ici ecnrc'ely I ►e 9trl)n~l;el• than that usecl to cle-
scrihe the ruino ►►s etfects of the weakness of the conli•cleration •
that l)ouncl the States together after the pence--as may be seen
on reference tq Alarsllall 's Lite of J% 'asl ► il ► oton, froln wl ► ictl I
cluotc on this point :•- • • •

Washington earnestly clclirecatecl thrKO c•onsecluences, anc l
urKecl as the only remedy incre ►usecï contleclurative 1)owery . I l e
felt very stroi)gly this necessity in relation to the commercial '

' arrangements ncc'essutry li)r the national interests, and the re-
clclnl ►tion ofclel ►ts contractci d ciuril)g the war, es4ential for the
national Îwnor. " A ► nerioa" lie saicl, " must al)i)oar in a vcry
conten ► l,til ► le point of view to tl ►ose with wlion) sl ► eis elleavor-
inr to Cori) commercial treaties, without 1>nsscswing Lhe u)eans

• . VA' carrying them il ►Lo etrect,,, nn ►1 in utl ►er aspects of the case
his expressions are not less forcible .

Lon Fayette, the friencl ofAu)cricu and of Washington t;iveti
the opinion entertained in Europe c---

" I have otten," he says, 11 had the mortification to hear
that the want of power in t'otigresy, Of Union 1 ►etWecn the titattes,
of energy in the ( ;overl ►u ►rnt, would make time Confederation
very insil;nilicant ."

The teatiu►c)ny of the historian is no less clear and positive .
Marshall's languuge is tlu ► s strong :--- ,

11 'l'1 ► nL the imbecility of the Fecleral (,ot•ernment-the iln-
lxonce of its rc ► ,uiKitionH-nucl the inattentioa ► of some of the

• States to its recommendations, would in the estimation of th o
►yorlci, abase the American character, could scarcely be tcrnlcci
:t prediction . From its i ► lUility to hrotect time bel ►eral intcrRqt,, ,
or to cc)n)1)ly with its political or pecuniary engagements, alrcnc l }•
had tlult courxe of national clegreclution commeneecl, W 1)icl ► such
K state of things must necéas ►u•ily procluca"

A1.► s ► in, lie says :--Pt 'l'1 ►c (bntleclcrntion was apparently ex-
piring front inere clel)ility . The last hopes of its friencih having
been destroyed, the v ital necessjty of some measure which Inight
I)revent the separation of the integral parts of which the' Am-
ericnn Empire was coml)oaeci i)ccamo apparent evet► to those
who IliUl been 1lnwillinK to perceive it ." '

'tiucl ► then was the condition of the American confecleration
after tl ►eir incicl)enclellce had been achievecl by sacrifices, self-
denial, and fortitude that all must admire, whatever op inion its

• to the n ►erits of the contest may be entertained .



What ai•e the Unit.ecl States now? This map answers the
question. Nearly half in Auperficiftl exteut of the northern con-
tinent is embraced within their jinlits- :ut ocean iA the terri-
torial limit on either sicle, the ( .ull'of Mexico on the South
-13riti5l ► soil otit the not•tlt---anll 15 ►uillious of people oyccul►y
and ott•n this vast domain .

Ilurl ►er's Magazine for lait month contains it very impressive
review and compnrison of the several ceusus taken in the 1lnitcll
States since 1790 .

On the lxll ►ulation and territory the article •(leseants in it tone
high indeed, but warranted by the filets . We ►trc tc ► Ili that the
law of growth has been re ►uat 'kltl)ly uni (brui, In, GO \ ~l~ :u•K it
varied 1 ►ut little from 34 per cent :-in 10 years, an d assuming
39 1 as the decimal increase for the next half century, at the
end of anotlter G0 years the ltellul ► lic will contain one lilntd rcd
and thirty millions of l eol ►lu . Its territorial extents i» stated
at ► 1('ltrly t('11 times the size of Great lirlttUn a llll France colll-
binell : -tltt•ee titnes that of the whole of France, Il.riluin, Atts-
triu, 1'ruyyia, Spain, 1'ortt ►rul, Belgium, llollnuli and llcnntarl :
tonetlter, &c ., .k tt . ,

It tt•oulll Kir, be its vain its ignoble to nttentl ► t to lihery tlte na-
tional position ot'tlto llttit~ed titutus . .An e ricu Kt ► tn ► ls liigh au ► -
ong the n ► tti ►► t1K ; niai \•igor( ►Ils in y ~ ►utl ►-l ►resainh l ►mt ► u ► 1 and
ul ► tviu•ll, well may her sony be llu•r,ilell in the prospect ion of'Ite r
llesttlty' . Year after year the 11•llllernl`ss retires I ►e l l/rl' the elt-
e rgy and endurance of' her people ; 11114 1 her contn WrcO 8 1 ► rca04
► nore tvillely over ùvcjt;Y sPa . Her .I'.g iy aurirlls her .Ituntl.►Icst
,citizen itt the ren ►oteyt lcuuly, tnttil the tif le ot'tut A ►► t eric:u ► citi-
xen is tt9 Kel'ut•r It 1 ► tta81 ►ort uH l ►f olll tt• I is tl ► :tt Of Rotuctu .
. What lias ueltiuvc;ti', this great t•esult?-liuiott-efli!ctivl.,
confe,llerftta 1lnioil .

Would . it have been thtte had the, state of imbecile and in ► -
(lerfcut conl'ellut•ntiou coutiuuell, tltatt La Fayette llcl ► lorhli, and
Washington utow•nell over, rel►rovell and redressed 7

Assttrelily not .
Let it be retuenll ►etr.ll that When NVttsltiuntoil sl ►we ► l tlie

evils of lliyunion on the commercial relutious Of his c :cmitttT hier
population /li ► l not very t;reatly excehll tl ►ut of the British lortlt
American colonies ►tt the Inrsent li ► ty .

'l'1 ► e llissintilaritiey in the rirctnttHtances of the 1lnite ►1 States,
nnll,tlw British (,'oloi ► iey, llo not, I tltiuk, I ►ren•unt, the applica-
tion of' this extutll ► le., Foreign negotiation was nhr<<Ss,uy fi ►r
the commercial arrangements reiluiretl by time 11 ►tited States,
and with us the Imperial l'arlittnteut exercisey tl ► s liuty. But,
it is cleur that the co ►u ►nerci ;tl relations of the l'rovit ► ces will lle-
maucl a special consideration controlled by their own circt ►► n-

• ~ •
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union . v

.stances 'and interests ;, and Union may,. be found requisite to
give énkac,y to these considerations .
• The subject naturally leads to the enquiry whether the North
American Provinces possess a strength and capacity suited for

„

I

Scotland
1,050,000.

Ireland i
not 7 ►nillio

The thi r
afford, howe

in 1707 at the Union, had a population of about

1821,-29 years after her Union-a pdpulation of
►-probal►lv at the Union not more than 4 million .
en Provinces previous to the Revolutionary war,
er, the best mat~eriuls for comhar6o n .

In tl ► inkit ►
misled by w h
ted-witl ► a 1
fore ( ionc in

of their stren~;tl ► and condition we aréapt to be
it they nchioved in a stru ;;gle-for a time unassis-

werful nation,--as well as by what they had be-
1 ►e wars with the French and In ► lians

Franklin i i
Conunons dec'
rai .jed, clothe(

worl ► l . They were bound tol;etl ►er o ►► 1.~ as .I3ritish America,
that l )L rt of the Western hen ► isl ►here which the English mind
had al ► I ►rol ► rinte~i . Emg l : ►► 1 was the mot lier of its langunge,
the . hoine of its traditions, the source of its laa•s and the laud
on whicl ► its atrirckions centred .

Au ► 1 yet it was a ► i otl'set "in A.ng lan ►1- rather than an integ-
rnl ' j~art of it ; an Empire of itself, free from nobility and pre-
Incy, not only Protestant, but by a,vast majorit;y d iysenting
from the Churclt of h.nxlnrni ; attractin g the commoners an d

- l'et lie rated the n ► nl ►er of inen from 16 to 60 years of age
in British North America at abont 300,000, and estimated that
the inhAl ►itants of all the, Provinces at a medium doubled
in 25 ),cars., In Yennsylvania the taxes annually realized, lie
said, about £25,000,-nnd her imports from Great Britain am-
ountcd to C500,000, and exports thither to 40,000 . •

'I'I ►e whole population of the thirteén Colonies at the laeg in-
nin; 'of the Itc;volution ► ii►1 not expee ►1 2j millions, and in 1770
it had not reached 4 n►illions-a very simili advance for tTie
nnint)er of years .

Bancroft deseribes them thas :-` .
Tet the thirteen ('c 'c~► li~~s in whom was involved the futuri-

ty of our race were feeble settleu ►ents in the wilderness, scat-
tered along the coayt of a Continent, littlo connected with each`
otl ►er, little heeded by their metroI ►olis, almost unknown to the

-and that Pénsylv:u ► ia aloner~lishurse►1 s:500,000 .

plel ►ci ►►► sccts 'of the 1 ►firent eount ► y Knci~ren ►iere► i cos ►uopolitnn
by recrnits fl•o ►n the nations of,the h:urohean Continent . By
the benignity of tic law, the natives of other lands were re-

. • • 1 ' •

h ►s examination ►n 1766 before the Iiouse of
ared that in the French war • the Colonies had

and paid 25,000 men, ancl .'spent many m illions

0
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ceived as citizens ; and political liberty as a birthright, was the
talisman that harmoniously blended all differences, sud in-
epired ~a new public life, dearer than their native tongue, their
memories, and their kindred . I)utch, French, Swede and Ger-
mAn renounced their nationality to élaitn the rights of Lnglish-
men."

The present popaWjon, and revenue and trade of the British
North American Provinces greatly exceecl that .of the thirtee n
Colonies ati the Itevolution . Taking the result of the lnst census
in each Province, ' we ha ve the following' 6tatenent o f
population :- ~

Population of British North American
zine, January, 1854 page 1 8 1 .

Colonies, front Ilunt's M aga-

Year. Provinces. Population. Sq . Mllee .
1 952, l'ppcr Canada 953 ,239, 147,832 .
1852, Lower Canada 890,261, 201.949•
1 8 51, New 13runewiok 1119,800, 27,700.
1861, Nova ticotia 2 76,117, 1 8 .7 4 6 .
1 851, . P. E. Island 62 , 678, . 2,134 .

9,137(3,095 .
1852, Newfottndland 101,G00, ' • 57,000.
1861,' Ilud spn'e Bay Territory 180,000, 2,5(0,(100 .
18i►1, Labrador 5,(100, 170,000.

- 2. 0iG :.>,G'J5, ~ 3,125,401 .
Population of the Canadas to a square mile. . 7
To New Brunswick to do 4
do Nova Scotia to do ' 19
do Y. E. Island to do ~ 2 5
do ;ti'crvfowulland about

The population may now be fairly taken at 3 millions .

2

For the rate of increase in the Ciuiadus, I avail myself of two
Ieétut•es of the Rev. Adam Lisle ; 1 ►efore the Mechanics' Inyti-
tuto, Toronto, in Fel ► . 1852, in which with much research
and ability the Rev . gentleman has triutnphantly Viuticatet .
Cauaiiut as coml)arcd with United States progress

. A single passage, will serve my present pw'1►ose :- '

"TnkinK ( 'ttnada an it whole, its population has increased from G0,000
to 1,5H:.' .INk) in 70 years . lionve in 1N50 it was ove r 26 timea'what it
was in 1760 ;-m,rrr conaidcraUly than 21 timee what it was in 1825 ;
r► hen it numhcrcd 581, 657.", . . I

Thus the invrease in 25 years is, over a million, or about A8

Per t:cnt. in 10 Years . We have sçen that the prrsent dt•cimnl `
increase of the United States is 331--much 1 ►cneath that â
(;anatla .
. Lcloking forwarti for a quarter of a centnry, the popul a

tiont ' of the 'North American Colonies may be assuuteti'
I
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to rencll over 7 millions, and in another quarter t4A,e pressing
on to 18 millions .

As to territoa•y we, have but again to look to the map t,o,per-
ccive that vast as is the extentoftlle Üniteci titato,!s, the British
domaiti esccecls it,-ancl'although much of this large territory
lies in the inllosl ►itablc région of the nortlt, yet more than
enoul;h for accunlulatèci millions of people remains of lands of
the best clunlity for settlement . The extent of the several
Colonial limits I have already stated ; and heyoncl Canada to
the West onward to the l'acific and Vancouver's Island lies it
vast country destined to be the home of Intlltitlldes .

Aware tl ►ata gentleman among us, distinguished by his be....
nevolent regard Cor the alxorigllatl inhal ►itants of Nova Scotia,
and his varuest etfurta to I ►rc^~ert•e from destruction our river
fisheries, had uncier the influence of an energetic Spirit, an en-
cluit•ilir Inind, ancl the inciolnital ►Ie zeal of an ardent and scien-
tic slwrtsulall, crc .►ssecl the Alueric• ;in Continent, and visiteci the
coaSts or the I'acitic, I sou);Ilt inforlust~' +~- frolll lliul as regards
the couiltry to WIlicll I have las,t aRKIccl .

Altliu ,g ll his observation lias I ►cen 'chiefly confined to the
%

1liiitecl States suie of the lille, yet he crossed o vel•, to V► tncoll- '
vel•'s Island, and had some kllo w lcclge of the coast o( the British
territory e ztcnclinl; to the north«•:In .i .

('al ► t . C'llearnlry, wIwul the ('onllnittce will recognise as, the
l ;cntlc~lnan to ~cllon ► I have made rcti~rence, has kindly f: ►~•recl
'lie With iuti,rln ;llion wlli(•II r ;lnnot fail to be interesting. At
Vanwollver's Island the -soil is ~oc>tl, and the country in every
~~• : ►~ a(l ;ll ► ted Cor tic+ttlrulent--tl ► c VVI;Vtal► lVs Were Of yllperior
slm, and ► lucllity, and lie witnrysecl the importation c,fcattlc, in-
tcnclell to be turllecl out, 1i61, I•ecdinn, and there coal al ►wlncis .

\is(lllall, y, at the South I,; :I, ;t extremity of'thc Straits of St .
, I11 ;111 de l'lllll N•71 4 I11+,;111y l.`:itl'('llll'Ij for Sheep f'lll•Illillt;, and he
tlle re saw an estal ► liylllurllt of, the Il m lyoll li ;ly ,('c ► Ill p luly lit
w Ilicll as 1 ►rolrll ► Iy not less than 300, yhecl ► , tcnclv cl by luçn
1 ia• 0 1 11 the oui c•ountrY . ,

'l'I ►c tialnwu F i s llrl,j• was of holuullcss 1 ►rociuc•ti ve nesg, and
fish c ► t' I;rc - at wirc~ wrre or► liilclrl~• sold by the In ► liauw for the
rllo .t i11 , i g, nilir ;lnt p rirr--a I e ; ►t'ot'tol ► ac•c•o 1 ► lu•c•Il ;l -14 il ►~ it lat,tie
tialu .► 11 .--I~ ronl what he s ;t~r• of' tlle l)rc~holl tc~rritol ;Y where
lt'llc,lt ot' tlle finrat ► lua lit,y is ~;r~~~t~n, ancl for~~yt s of' lua ;;nillcc~nt
I ► il IVs :11 ► ul,lnd , lie had llo clonl ►t tllctt ► icross tl1i~ lille on - the
I{ritisll yi~lc time ('olultr~• which lie did not v i s it would In•c•sent
siulilclr c•Il ;trac•t eristic c, .

1311t, tiir, it is ncc ► llvss to hm-sue these observations. The
('rc ► NN-11 O► f 1;11~I :In ► l 1 ► o~►sc'aSc~a tc~rritol~~ enough in Nurtlt .~1n1-
erica to }a•~•ul ►y ccnturirs in tllling III), and to give space fo r
Ill a lly IlaqoJlal co1111111111itiCs .
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Confining oursclves to what has been allotted to the prov-
inces, the field is large c1 uoiielt to eaercisè the ntost, ardent im-
agination in the vision of the future .

In N•iew of the increase and tratle of the Colonies, tue factsare more than sutllcieut for the argument .
The pre,cnt revenues of the several Provinces may be set

dow•n at 14 million. • I
In 1 85 2 ( '►► ;ul :► was 723 . 72 0In 1 853 \cw ltfun«•ick, was ' 1tiU,;;:,aIn 18 53a\u v t S ► utia, say 1 .'U, ► N ► U

The Prince Edward Islaud and Ne wfi ►un ►Ila ►► 1 l reve liues and
the increase on tlie Can;ulian will 1 ►roh,tbly l ► riun the uiuo 1 iut
not utuclt I ► il luw the suut I have n:uncd .

Two y e :u•s :taU tÏic imports of tke tivt• Colonies reached
î8,0Utl,lltltl,tu ► i the exports exccrd ctl 1:5 ,000,000-

lit the l I :tlilitx S r i ► i it few weeks p gü, the imports in Itt .;'L
are said .t ►► have rr . ►c I ► eti .C 5 , 1 20 ,U00 , the tons of' til ► il ► l ► ing
built 11 2 , 87-s -not u ►► irlt uniler I ► ctlf the auwui ► t in the [?uit e ► l
States ; and tl ►c tons of ,til ► il ► l ► ing o Nv ned , lialt' it million, escecd -
ui only by E url ;tu ► l and (lit- l,'qitc ► 1 'States .

In view Ut' :tll tlte "'ie tacts it may be assu ► ne ► 1 that the British
North An ►rricau Colonies possess :t strenbtl ► in population,
territcn Y , commerce and u ►ateri A resqurves tl ►at ('utitl e tlieut
to a higher national position than they uçcul ►y , : III(] tl ► at would
justifv tl ► cir union its the means Ii ►r utt :tiSiiul ; tli ;tt position .

I shall tlue t•e ft►rc p rocced tu '01 fèr some t• e i ►► ;ttks ( ► u the uiu-
tivcs to union in addition to what l ►as :tlrr;uly l ►eeu inc ide ut=
ally said .

I
'I'lie Union may he prc .wuted iu it two-lùlcl aspect ,•-
'I'I ►e 1 ► ri ► e lits it, w ill yie ld .
The e t•ils it will avert .
] .UUl:in 11 lit cadi (,' 010113' as 1ui,ney,r ► 1 or sonie ;ult auta";es-

sotuc 111 suurces l ► vculi ;u' to itsclf, it yee ►us at conclusion alu ►u~t
inevitable :tn ( l seIGevidrnt, tl ► :tt <'Untl ► iu:ttiun ►► iu .t iurrrct ,4 e
tlicir clircti vrnesy ; au tl tl ►;tt ti ►e w IN ► Ir, de ve l ►► 1 ►ed : tnd d ii•rctr q l
by oue . g ►► t vrniu g power, rrl ► ivSt~i ►tin y ,Ill t!'i t . C'ulu ►► i ►~ i, tuu" t

1 ►rUtinrc -,I r~~, ► iIt ~;rrut~~t' tl ► ;ut th~~ ; ► ;;~renat ► ~ of 1 ► ru► iurt uu► l~~r
the sc~l ► nrctte nn;t,s i,t~~~l : tni~u ► v 4 ► t' each he l ►:uatr ('ul ouy . * As
au cxau ► l ►lr- Nova tic•utia, with her c;ts h% u•d lv 1 ►os itim ► , and
excçll~~nt I ► :u'l ►urs, ulli~rinl; the first s tul ► l ► in~ place i ► i the uat~•i-
~;utton 1 ►~~t~~~ ► ~t~t ► , 1 . ► i ► •ul ► ~' and ~~iurri~,t-s ►► r~ ► iin~l ►► i oui (1 t•~~ry
t'3itie by time sea, ur exten,ivr Ir,ty s-tln nitil ► iu~; ~r ► ;tt l';t~'ilitir~
for cuu ►nuc rce and iia~ i~:tliun-1 ►►►:; ► w,ius; ► ig ► •i v :tllrd t ►► iury ul•
wealth, in lia ► crir ►► and miut~ral~--nrt ► Iv it field li► rnrr, :t
etrenl;tl ► g rratrr than her u)t• ► t to riit - e 1,1111 i~lli~'ai'y' tu tlu'm!
elements of' utlv :Mt;vwrut .
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Canada-v+st in her dimenaions-uneacelled in her agri- .
cultural howers-e(ttE,1l to unliluited immigration-and teeming
with the materials and means of progress, almost without a
precedent-is shnt out from navigable communication with
the sea, hy tlle rigors of winter for a large portion of the year .

«'itlwut Union, the Colonies will not minister a§ they might,
to each other's llenetit . At jlresent they feel not the disposi-
tion ; if they would, they cannot without an united govern-
ment, and it common systelu and holicy .

'I'lle sillall interest felt in each other by the Colonies would
be almost incredible to strangers. 'I'hey confound us as one .
We as coinnlunities are not only several in fact but ilf feeling .

Union giving us a common interest, land making its fellow-
n•orkers iu .ulvancing that interest, would reuledy . this great
e v il ; :u1d an llllif01•111 systelu Would renlox•é ünlledinlelits, which 1
the regulations and partial interests of the Colonies will, while
sepiu• :ltr, ever be presenting .

If it be 0i~jrctcd that Union would be distracted by olipoeing
tuterest :y, I :lnswcr that l~llloll is not anticipated exccl ►t on the
hasiy ot' ulutu :ll Ucnafit, an([ the nysunlhtion that no large inter-
est Would be y~criflccd . \ •

If ,lntlin it be urged that the United States aflùrd to the
Colonies'wally of the facilities that are presented a9?easoll s
for Union ; time reply is-that W it large extent that is illlpos-
sillle-tll ;tt as far as the fact does extend, the coutimmnce ean-
not be relied 1)n,-alltl above all tlixt'c,ne of the chief objecta
of union is to concentrate colonial interests and to augment
colonial strcuntll, and thereby avert the otherwise inevitable
conscqucnl•cs of l ;rridunl al ►yol•Iltioll into that rellublic ; which
I believe must result from keeping our interests dotaclled,
while each Colony i§- gradually d~awinb itself closer to the
l'uitc~l titatcs . I

It is impossible to enter into det11ils-the occasion permits
only die coliyideration of general l ►riluil ► les :-and om general
lirincilllcs I c ;lnti(h 1 ►ut nssuule that time balance of good as re-
ganlti r,lcll portion of the Union would Ilrc(loininate over partial
lncuuvellicncr .

Itiyüi~; to it hil;ller point of view-nlid turning from tkie in-
fl11viice of Union on the internal improvements of'tlle Colonies,
to the 04;0-1 uf''tlle Union in exterllnl ayllects-the relation of
the Colonies to Great I3ritain antl to the United States present
tllcmsclycs a s time t ► rinc illal .Kul ►j k rcts of consideration .

lu tlieYe relations the wvakncyy of the Colonies-separat
e their strcnrtll, tulitcd, present it contrast that etrikect the min d

instantly and with irresiytable filrcT . - This contrast, gathers
power i ►s; it is carried furwilrd, and let it not be furl;otteu that

r
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un6viatifig smoothness in the progress of events ae little cha-
raoterises the existence of communities as of indivicl ►~ ; ► ls .

Times will come and occasion will arise when these~ Colonie s
in whole or in part will find émergencies clelnqncling all their
strength and forcing to unitecl éf%rte, wGen,perbal ►s the oppor-
tunity and ►ueaus of effective Unian may be wanting .

We may find some illustrations iat the I ►resent time, in the
cases of the navigation of the St . Lawrence, sougl ► t by the
United States-recil>rocal tracle 'I ►etween the Colonies and the
United States-and the fisheries on our coasts .

United, the Colonies would have a conlmon interest, sustain-
ed by consolidated strength, and I ►romotecl by u ► uiivi ► le ► l couu-
sel . llivi ► iai , each I)urslles, its Own views, on its owL strength,
and according to its own ju ►lgnlént, I"sil ► ly fit coutlict w ith
the others, and it may be . with results at the moment consi-
clereci for the benefit of one, but which ha d an united interest
coml ►elle(l' to more enlarveccl views, would have been rejected

• by all .
Let us consider for a few moments the case of the fisLeries

which peculiarly cffiTts us in Nova Scotia . .
Within time liniits of three Marine miles the eoasts of Nova

Scotia al ►ouwicl with fisheries of incalculable value . 'l'1 ►e law
of nations and sanctions of treaties give to the Qucmn's subjects
as clear a right to their exclusive enjoyment as they have to
any merely territorial possession ; ami this right is essentially

_ colonial, because its enjoynlent is insellilral ► ly inciclc'nt to colo-
nial residence . Yet it may be that at this very moment this
Uirtu-rioUt and 1 ►roperty of Colonists 6 being the sul ► ject of
treaty and y f trilftic ai Washington-nay they may already
have been snrreucicred for some partial voml ►ensatiou, acldin};
insult to wrong. I will not Ray that Nova Scotia has not been
consulted ; but has her voice Uecn invited or been heard as the'
voice of it free people ought in such a matter ?

Who has most inttueuc'e in this atlüir-the manuftlcturers of
Manchester--si ► xtalüleci by a harlialnrntt ►ry host, on Her Afa-
jesty'H loyal aul ►jects of Nova Scotia, unaided by one vote-
whose l;eogr;ll ►hicnl position, if not existVnc'e, is, it may be, un-
known to one half the asseml ► Ie ► i Conliuol ►ers of the l'.u•eut
State .

If it shall be said that exclusive possession rr(Il ► ires protec-
tion against eneroalclituc"lt I ►eyon ►i what we can atti ► r ► l, I nlihllt
in the present relations of the Colonies cllic}tion the conclusion .
But admit its eorrectii(\sy. It is the col lsc'iousne ys of this

the lorth Alnericau Colonies 111 ulatters at~ecting tlloiua ►rlves

weakn`ss that prompts tuc . JV'rom this injlu•ioi ►s imheeilitv I -
woul ► i scT my country delivered by an l'ni n that woulcl I;i % •e
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8 Iprospect of l ia wcinltt proportioned to thcir ri b~*hts in the°~b

cunntry tree trun ► the c«t ►► I ► Ii ► • ;tttuns ot'an [ ►nlteri ;tl :;t ;tte, and
anc•irltt iu,tit ►tsiutuy it 1s uut n vcessary to en ► luire-;ts I assume
the ( v uvvm inrnt ►► l'tlte l'nitv ► I (' ►► lonicy, if a'Ley i rlutir e tlnion
~; Itunl ► 1 be c'1116•tc ► l, w ►►ul ► ) be nl ► xleIle ►1 aRe t tl ►e lirilitilt li ► t•m .-
li

~
nt ~liiite ,nne 1 11111 . that 1,01, tt ('olony ~vitlt a Ktn,~ll 1 ► ul~ul : ►tiun,

:c ►~utt ► - r~~~I tl ► inly over its tit•f;u•e-u large I ► t•ul ►ortiuu of tltcut ;
scaittily r i lu ► • : ► t ►• ► i---lutvin r no men of leisurc--col ► I ►;u•alively
few of n ► n ► •It iw tltl ► , un ► 1 still fi•we r ► iislinl;ttiyl ► c• ► 1 I Y lit erary at-~
tt~in ► u~~t ► t s , s n ►•h a .sy4tc.~t ► t or u~ltninistr ; ►tion is tinsuite ► 1 ; tlil :e tu
t(tr utnral e l ev ;tti ► m and to tltc ttt ;ttet-iul 1 ►rotiress of the 1 ►eol ► le .~

'' I ►at it is British 1 ►rovr9 notltin~, uuless to Itr ►~l ► :ue ns to ex-
pect tl ►nt 'rlt ;tt s ►► its a cotnttry cir ► •u ►nwtance ► 1 its E ii

0
;l ;utd woulcl ,

not be lillrd fur cuututuititie ; such as ours . IYecre exist the op-' .

~, .
~4 . .'~

Cbnnctls of the Empire, and in the cleliberAtjons of foreign
States. I would see it raised to the dignity and possessed of
the ability of contributing tow;trcls expenditures incurred for
its benefit . I attempt not to conceal the fact that the United
Colonic,ï %vould be called to assume burdens and responsibilities

I

greater t!t .ut they lt .lve, yet been accustomed to. No ! En- o,
larnetl , privileges must bring increase ►1 obligations, and no
man worth} of the naine would evade the privileges of nian-
lto()( l tlictt lie tnigl ► t e scape its (lntics. °

ï 111 :13, be objected that interests prized by some Çolonies
wou All be lightly csteçtnc ► 1 by otlte ►•s :-Canada for instance
may he 5nl ► I ►osé ►1 to raee little for our fisheries . Tho answer is
that w!t ;tt itrot 'wtcs the common welt :u•e c;tnnot be pt•esumeci to
be ► liwtcriarde► by at)ÿ of the members of the iTnion ; and that
wltat is valu : hie to one is an accession to the general stock,
not likely to be incousidcr ;itely sacrificed by their United
l.wovrrtnlu•nt ,

Iiut, I ►owrver this might be, if any surrender sltottl ► l be made
nfter ► l ► ie ► 1elil ►rration by the tiultteute Colonial Gover ► tment,
none- ► lissati,fic• ►1 though tl ►eti• might be with the act bf'tltcir own
Go%vr ► nt ► ent=c•oul ► 1 c•ontl ►Iain that theit• rights Itrt ► i 1 ►cen disre-
h:u•dr► l, withottt Itavim~enjc ►ye ► i the I ► •i~•ilc•ne of constitutionally
vin ► li ► • :tting tlteircl ;wns ;==;tnil they woul► lL►e relieved fromtlte
Itut ► tili;tling consideration so often f•j ,tt py tlteut in their
pt•e .rut condition .

No part, ►► l'tl ► is sul ► jcct is in my rni ► l more important thaii
the I ►► • ;u•in~; it, lias oit the Systc ► u~+ of l;uvertttnent an ► 1 :ulminie-
trntiutt ►► l'j ► i .ti ► •e, especially in the stualler Colonies'. The con-
se ► litt•iu•t•y affect society in its vital interest-the moral senti-
tnent ►► f• :t people .

ll ►►w I:u• the ;u•tiliri ;tl yystvm of ad ►Ili nistration , .tltrottgh a
•(tat li ;uu ► ► ~t :u,~ n ► ; ►j ►►rity, as in 1•:n ( ;I ;iu ► l, is well tulal ► le ►l to ttny
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the l.egislaturo on the 1•:xecutive, and of both on time people to

the proper cqnsitieration of the question hefi,re itK .

Intelligence and 1► rot~bst;ional knowlq ► l C;c and the independence

posite ln•incihles of monarchy, aristocracy and cieniocracy, t~tri d
there too are large classes of lanciLolders, and mën of prol>¢rty,
whose interest is alive to preserve the ualance'necessary fcjr the
security of the State ; while learning, refinément, and lcisttre
abound to assist the interests of hroperty' in creating, foster-
ing, and preserving those sentiments of public virtue, essential
for the well-lminl; of society ; anci in guarding against anti clteck-
ing the abuses and corruptions to which governments are prone.

Ilence a publie opinion, wlticli tlu•ouglt the medium of a free
press, 13 able alike to control the Crown, Nobles, l' :•li,uuent,
Statesmen, and the People, when strong occasion calls it lùrtlt .
In such a country conflicting elements require to be cûml~ine~i,
ltarutoniyeti, and kept in check, and the means exist to eltèct
that o?~ject . But h ere we have not and cannot have the pre-
z+ence of the influence of tnonarclty or nobility, and all attempts
fit imitation will but produce spurious and incongruous resttlts .
We have andcan have but one element of ( :ovcrnnent-the
democratic, an ►l that it is our interest so to regulate and check
is to create and preserve a simple, an incorruht, and all
economic system of government . - ~ e

Tite great want in it small comntunity stt('It as 'Nova Scotia .,
un~i~rt• the s3•stetn of Uoverntnent instituted antonl ; u:~, isthe free
working of a healthy public opinion . "T Ite 1 ►11rty divisions Wlticlt
will exist ttncier this sytetn, and ~~ Iticlt in~icc~i n ►ay be ~ieenteii
necessary tlor its,eltèctive operation, leave no middle clatys to
adjust the scale and check the violation, qf lml ► lic faith and per-
sotial honor iu public men ; and the cit•ctitust:utcrs of the coun-
try fltrnish not men ot' education and leisure adequate to cor.-
tt o l and direct the public sentitt ►ent . ,

We have but to examine the syste llt in its aler;ttio~Lto
trace the inHuouces of the Executive on the Legislature, i pn d of

I ►erceive that its tendencies are to itml►cGility of l..xecutiveaction,
to defectivc Legislation, and al,ove all to corruption ; and that
tl4ere exists no influence to stay the e',•ila . {

It was my intention to have gone into this branclt of the sub-
ject more largely but I pass over my notes on this'tol ►ic-l ►e-
cauye I shall withont furttetenlttgeicnt more than sntli ► ientlv
occupy the titnc% of the ttout;e, and tai; its 1 ►ativn~c, an ►1 I ►ccause,
l. might awaken feelings opposed to the calmneas essential to

- The cvils to which I . have allu ►Iç~i must reach the adminis-
tration of jusQicr, and gratiually, but ine?•itaUly tletcriorate the

of the Juti;;eà, not only lmcauso tl'e system makes to a c:on-
siderable extent liolitical positioaj the path to thè,l3cuclt, but
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because the causes that lead to the toleration of corruption In*
private an d public men, will be fruitful of evil throughout eo-
ciety in all its relations.

The Union of the Provinces, with one general government
would at lcàst diminish the evil Consef(uences inevitable in
communities too small-too poor-too little advanced for the
advantageous e xercise of the system .

A witirr field would g ive greater scohe to the aspiring, and
larger, and perhaps more generous influences would be required
for success . Party action operating in an e x tend ed circle
wonl ( l become less personal in it.s~t ► atu ►•e, and he consaluently
mitinate~i in its acrimony, and less powerful in suppressing a
wholesome public opinion .

.'l'here is iu ►otl ► er consideration not yet toucl►ed, but which
lies deep in the f'oun dations of the stthject, and pervades it in - -
all its relations, awakenina emotions too howerful not to ►nake
themselves hraçticitlly operativi,;- tl ►e anomalous positiot} of a
Colonist .

'l'I ►e Englishman, ticotc l ►Iniln and Irisl ►nlan has a country hy
which he call hi ► uyel(; and clatints it nationality that cotu ►nanil -4
respect .

The United S tates citizen lias a national character that is a
has s lwrt over the %v i»•H . The eagle of his country t O ll qws him
in the remotest regions, and lie is sure of the vit i , d icatioit of his
viol'ltll(1 rights at ►ill hazards and any expenditure . ~. .

'File Colonial snl iject of Great Britain may indeed find similar
protection and redress ip the case of flagrant wrong. , But his
►► ntion;tl stand ing its lie realizes it in the orilinau•'y occurrences
of liti . , is ( lnhicuy and u ►►satiytitctory .

Let 1 ► im ~;o to E' i ►gland and lie I ►erl►►thy iliscot•ery Ili .,; cherished
home to be t4► cre an unkno wn land , or in some strange geo-
grahl ► icttl confusi on contùnnde(l with d istant an d unconnected
places ; and whe n his countrymen have clearly itsccrtaincil thu
fact that lie is indeed a('o loniyt, he perce ives that lie has Punk
in estimation, ai ► i i that lie oceul ►ies in their cunwidv rittion it
standing of inferior ord er to that accorded to the citizens of
the U nite. ( l States, or other eulijeets of a for e ign State. It
fares not ►uucl ► 1 ►etlrr with hifn any where el m e. Ile carries
noicl ►e ► e it tecol; ►► iietl na ► ue or acknowledged national clta- '
ractrr .

It, i3 true cotntm ►nitirs as well as individuals may ho vir-
tuous and happy in secludütil and inferior stations ; but in this
ag it of 1 ►ml;rews and of change, those who ►ub pressing on our
fi)o t stcl )y, and will prescutly occnl ►y our hlaves, muid for whom
it is our duty to think and to act, will not be contented to
hold the utuivocul and hybrid relation of Colonists , unlees



their own standing shall become elevatecl, anci shall give them
all acknowledged name : ►nci at least a quasi nationality. Thisthe United Provinces of British North Amqica, by whatever
name clenouiinated, are able to do .

This lea(iA to a différent branch of the sul ►ject=the in8u-
ence which the Union of the North American Colonies woulcl
have in their connection with the parent State .

I cannot perceive that the for ►u which the .inhahitantA of a
Colony may llrefcr as 1 ►~st suite(i for the management of their
own atl'ilirs can of itself affect thcir relations witli the Imllc ial
State ; still less tUi►n ever now that the priucil ►lc of ('olo~ia leclf-go~cr~,lucut ~ ' . .
aclohte(l .

The mode in nl)icll the Colonies esl ►ancl und a ► lvanc t-
warcl inaturity, lca~•cs untouchc(i the princii,lc~ crn - ti~~liic ~ o theColonial relation acl ►encis, anci in proportion to tllcir 4 tiülll>i-ness and prosperity woul ( i naturally be their reluctnncc~ to d is-solve a connection fruitful of results so desiral,le, whilt'! thei r
increasing strcngth anc~iinl>ortallce woulci give tl ►eni a 'wcigh tand consid erütioll in the councils of the 14 11101c, tha t wouldrender improbable any unhaphy an ►i inju ► iicic ►►is intcy;ferenccswith their rights ; and so avert the causes of Ilissntisf lrticm.lt is interesting in this v iew to look back 'ulx>n the 1 ►ast .Some of thc ('olonics in their carly hiytory ' reccive( i conytitti-tione so in ► ichen(lent as to be cluito startling, in collir ►s t withthe l )O licy ilt after years advanced by thc liritisll G (fn crnlnrnt .The American liistorial ► tells lls that " i ►1 l'etin4y l~ ~nia huinan
rights were respected. The l'un(ialucntal law of 11' ) u . Penn,evcn his cle tractors concede, was in hi•mony w ith tuii versalreason, and truc to the i ► c•i ent and just lil ► crtiey of tilt! people . 9

p

But Connecticut as c;u•ly as 1662 1 ►resents• the iuo s t peculiar
spectacle in this respect. The charter of that -Statc created a
simple clculocracy, and gave to the people, w itlwut rctc rcnc:cto, or coiitrol I ►v the liul ►e rial ( :ovcrnnlcut, the uniuod itiecl
power to elect ail ollicery, enact laws, a(Iluinihtrr justive , in-tlic.t pinli ;hu icnts, and Imnion otlènces ; an d ill in a worci to
excrciye every power deliberative and czcc ►itive ;" and yetthis charter was arantçcl by C'lliulcs I[ . ' it is truc it cm ;lnatc(1
from no j t iyt llrincil,le on his l ►i•t ; but froin thc iiniitiual coin-
eiclence that the ih vorite ( a Winthrop) w li~ilu 11 e (lcsired to
reward, was it man of a noble nature, w ho linlike thc or~linp~ry
recipients (, l' Royal Ix ) unty~, sought not time i ►~i~•:ici ' mcnt of his
own fortuiics j but the 1 ►ellctit of his country .----titill the fact
that ncarly t wo centurics ago such l )oWcr4 of Colonial scif-
governiuc ► lt were not inu ►g iuc► 1 to infrillp;e 'Colonial drl ►endcnco
may make those pause, who in thç lltcscut advanced btute of,
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political s,cience, see in the, Union of the North Aiiierican
Colonies danger to British connection .

It may be said that these instances are not happy illustra-
tions of my arauntent, seeing that re~~ol~ and separation follow-
ed . Long prc~•iouslyt however, the early charters had been
violated, und practices introduced and cl,•tims ► ivancetl incon-
gistcnt with their hrincihles . ~

Who that regards tlie eurticst tlesire to avert'sel ►aration,
which at lirst animitted many or the most distii ► 4r ► iisl ► cd actors
in the Amcrican revolution, will venture to declare that revolt
and set ►iu•t ►tion would have ensued had the ]n•incil ►le3 of early
charters ncver been interfcre ►l with.

Suppose a,,iin that the Albany Union hail been effected,
under the sanction of the British Govcrit ►► e ►tt :-nlay it not
lie (luestioucil wl ►etlter 'even catiricious, and incoit5idrrate and
obstinate st ;itrsiuet ► woul ►l have urne ► 1 the sanie cl,tims--ac-
I :nmvle ► lgc ►1 now to have been at•1 ►itra ► y and uucon5titutional--
nl ►pn tl ► i, tltirtecn Colonies compact anti 54rot ►" in Union, which
it Was ill :ulvisrtlly thougl ► t ntigltt'sitf e ly be Vcnti ► l-e ► 1 upon with
separate ('►► luuics, weak in tltcrosclvey, niai stl ►I,it•ently witltout
,the elrnieute oi', cousolitlatcd power. 'l'I ► iw rcvolt and separa-
ti ►► i► that ut ► iutt tuil;ltt-•InuuanlY speaking it, IiroLul ►ly would
-have I ►i~r► avrrte ► i .

" Let tnr not foro'et one. significant fact .-Not only has the
Union c ► f tl ► r British North Amrrican Coloni(,y 1 ►ev t ► advocated
by able British titatcswcn, lait we have srcn that it was a sut-
,lcct of mütiirc couyi ►lrratioit an ► 1 1i011 n► l favor wil~► it Prince of'
the 1 ► lool-=-tl ► c fitther of our rcvurc►1 yovcrvign . He could
have sccn i ►t it, no tetulenciey to ren d an 1.; ► ttj4rc, ~~tlte tnaintc-
ni ►ncc ►► f %clu ►yc uii ► lituinitilteti glory and power, tnu' t have been

. so dear to I ► i ► tt .
13rfure 1cavinl; this portion of the sul ►ject 1 rem tnysclf' con-

straincd to ral ►resy it sentiment, which I hope Nvil not be mis-
itl ►l ►reltmulol of. misapplied .

If an l' ►► ioit he neccitiary for the h ;tltj ►inc,s an hrotiherity
► i f these Colonie,, it is no lt+gitimate ground for w tltl ►kling it,
that it may 1 ► o+hil ►1y tend to it severance of the cc ► jutrxion with
the parent tit ;itr . 'Jtistice tk*tncultly alike f ront 1~1nj ►crial and
Colonial tilatestnvn that on such it question, tl ►1~ 1 ► rituary---
tlte contr►► liu" ct,nwitl ►rrittion slwulti be the csy~~t )ÿial and Iter-
tuancttt wcll 1 ► ,~in~ ; ol' time Colonies .

It util~• rcma ► n9 that it few words should be said on the
nature of' the l'ttiun . This may be either by 1 st, ('ontk-dcration :
or 211(113, by I .egislative Union, inclutiing time Lmjct• Provinces,
with t•onfedurntiott with Citnatln . )
.!n aIl time instances I have quoted, we t10 not iucct with the

• • I '



'schewe of LeaislAtive Union until Lord Uurllnu► 's Report in
1838, and tl ►erefore examitle fKvl)1s confcKleration .

I Htate ►1 at the outset that I ► li ► i not think this was the time
to sl ►en ►1 lntfcll consilieration on ► letailn ; but though the mode
of Union is Il ► u'My the ►Inestion l'or pretihnt ► leli} ►eratioll, I will
not here withhold nly stroly; conviction that a Legislative
Union would hest I ►roiuotc tlle common intcrests, unc', the ol ►-
.jects to 1 ►e t►ttajc ► . ► l .

But with this tllere luis(, he connectell a mature and 1 ►erfect .
systèln of 11nni ► 'il ►►tl Corl ►oration::-l;ivinto the people in
vvel;%' connltrN• not onk. the entire control and luullagement Of
tllvir mwn imuuediate ►►Itaira, but nluch which is now the sul ►ject
of, I .el;islatiVe 11i111 EXecuti1o•e tlulctionS .

'l'111iH in tlle ► 'oncentrateil strength and vnel•y and progress
of tler►e Colonies-in an elll :u•l;e ►1 and more wlwles6me public
ol ►iniun-tt willer r►in~e fior talent, and more extended scol>e ~
Col• the aspirations of aunl ►ition, mibllt be ti,luul it remedy for
the evil~ that .~ec~lu intiel ► iu•itl ► le From the ► 'on► lition of Colonists
1>.t I ►resent ; and it theatre of action Col . British subjects be hre-

1 ►►u'e ► l, worth)• of British energy and suiteli to' 13ritish feelings .
1canuot conclude, Alr. Cluiirnuin, without acknowledging

how far short I fleel I have fullen of the capacity of' the snl ►ject
-I will not. suy of its re ►Illireulents, fùr the nté ►téure I have
lulvox',itt-ll ne ►' ►ls little aid of :u•I;nlnent or of eloquence . The
I ►rini'il ► le oll wlli ► 'll it rests is so yilnl ►Ie-:►o trllthtill-I:o 1 ►rltc-
ticatl-so tlcknowlelll;e ►1----tll,►t :u'l ;unlent un ► i elooluence :;eelu
ëlll ►l~1•Iltll)Iia . '

1 "►► In,r l .. .~r ►►► ~~/► -r~ ;ltiull . 1 ► Ilil ► ,sc ► I ► 11Y :In ► I exprrience ► lh-
dam. illn,trate and cmufirul the ti,utl ► . R ►•li".io ►n and civiliitltion
delli ► In ► 1 its ai ► l .

It 111 ► Iu ► I ► Iw III(- xm ► 'rc'irntN wllicIl ( ;u► i lias given to Inun ►►Yer
► 'rr ;lt .iun, and is the Irt~i, oll wIlicll retity ►Ill tli ► ' ;Il;rnril'K ti ►r l'nl-
fillin,; the ('rrator' . ► i ► ',irnti fi ►r tIi ► . :uu ► 'liorl ► ti ►►11 of* otlr race .

tilll ► l ►ort ► ' ► 1 on this I ►rincil ► ll', the ►Inestiou ►:reuls no loill;rr
open to ► 1 ► 'I ►► ,te , ►;o."u, ► ll as the (n•11 ► 'lil ► ilit,N• or lluion is allirnle► l .
An ► l yet tlll- sul ► jht•t : ►tlonls ► u111 ►le ,►►►pr for re,lsollinl; the nlo ;t•
ri}(i ► l, urul ►~lo► In ► qn ► 'r tllr nl►►,t ('x('itin ;; . lIeitt't~ ut~ ► ll ►, nwluent,
the Inin ► 1 is vlnlrlrrtlssi'd to liu ►1 valid oI ►jectiolK to ►► l ► I ►ûtie--ut
ltnotller ol ►j ►re ► +tii' ► i by enloti ►►ns ►iillirult to ntt ►'r .

I trllyt. and I ►elihve Iny ► lefit'ienciex will be lost in the _111011,
1 ►hrflec't and u1 ►1e exposition the 8ul ► jct't, will r►'c'eive from those
lu'oiln ► ( Inr. and that ni•:u'e► i by the aids of' reasoning luui vlo-
► luenee it will be 1 ► lnc'etl in the light, it ought to oc'cupy I ►et'ur e

Colonitit, my ► iut y as a citizen, nly colmt,l,i''s welliu'e, ►lutl file
1 otfi'l' 110 tll)(ll(`i~y-l ► l' Il' ally 1 ► e required, 111 y 111t1'r(`at A 4 a

this Province, our Sister Colonies an d the Empire .
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well being .of our posterity, must plead my excuse for inviting
this discussion. Called in the providence of God to také part
in the Councils of my country, I have now fulfilled a duty I
should have been' ill satiefted to have left tincione, when my
public career shall termiuate .

If it be destined that no such union as that contemplated
shall be effected, and those who succeed us shall feel the stern
alternative of wfiiling themselves from the land-of their bfrth,
becauec it satisfie$ not the exigencies of their nature,-or of
trausierring that land to a foreign nationality-I at least shall
have don6 what in inc lies to avert these conHecluences ;-and
if it shall plcase God to raise up in the northern portion of thO
great continent a nation of li•eemeu, aeknoNledging British
sovereignty, and advancing with the expansive energy of which
Britains are capable and the age detnands-rivâling-but with
no meau jealousy-rather with a friendly and co-operativ e
spirit, the progress of our republican neighbors-and giving to
our children a place anion}; tien which their fathers possessed
not-thûn, sir, will it be reward enough for any man that his
tnemorÿ shall he rccitlled as having been one, although among
the humblest, of, the rionoers in so great a work .

I move, Sir ,;o ption of the resolutions which I road At
commencing, at~ wht I now present for the deliberation o f

the Committee .




